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[The following beautiful poem bas inado ita ap¬
pearance iu the newspapers. Tho National Intel¬
ligencer says : '"Those who hare hoard this touch¬
ing effusion recited by tho celebrated tragedian,
MB, FORREST, will never forget either the pathos
with which he renders it, or his simple, affecting
introduction to it. Mr. FORREST clunks the writer
was the brother of tho poot SOUTHEY:"]

TIic Idiot Boy.
It had pleased God to form poor Nod
A thing of idiot mind,

Tet to the poor uurcaa'ng boy
God had not been unkind.

Old Sarah loved her helpless child
Wnom helplessness made dear,

And Ule waa everything to him
Who knew no hopo nor fear.

She know hi wanta, she understood
Each halt* ar tic 'late call ;

For he was everything to her,
And she to him was alb

And so for many a year they livod,
Nor I:new a wish beside.

But bgti st length on Surah carno,
Anu she loll sic* and died.

He tried in vain to 'waken ber.
He cillod her o'er and. o'er;

They toldhunsho was dead-tho words
To him no import bore.

They closed her oyes and shrouded her,
Whilst he stood woud'ring by.

And when they boro her to the grave.
He followed silently.

They laidherin thenarrowhouse,
And sung the funeral stave,

And when the mournful tram dispersed.
He loiteredby the grave.

The rabble boys that used tojeer
When'er they saw poor Nod,

Now stood and watch'd hun at the grave.
Andnota word was said.

They came and went and came again.
And night at last drew on ;

Yet still he lingered at the plus
'Til every one had gone.

Andwhen he found himselfalono
He quick removed the clay,

And raised tile co ¡lin in his arms
And bore it swiftaway.

Straight went he to his mother's cot,
And laid it on the floor;

A'd withthe eagerness ofjoy
He barred the cottage door.

At curt he placed his mother's corpse
Upright within her chah*,

~ '' And thfn he heaped the hearth and blew
The kindling ¿re with care.

She nowwas in the wonted chair,
It was her wonted place,

And bright the ure blazed and flashed,
Reflected from her face.

Then bending'down he'd feel her hands,
Anon her face behold;

Why, mother, doyou look sópale-
And why are you so cold?

And when neighbors on nextmorn
Hadforced the cottsgo door,

Old Sarah's corpse waa in the chair,
AndNed's was on the floor.

It had pleased God fromthis poor boy,
-h- His only friend to call;

TetGodwas notunkind tohim,
For death restored him all 1

THJB SITUATION.

LETTER FROM YALLANDIGHAM.
The following letter was recently written by Mr.

YAIXANDIQHAII to "Brick'' POMEROY. :

DAYTON, OHIO, January 3, 1867.
M. M. Pomeroy, Esq., La Owe, Wis.:
DEAR SIR : Yours of the hist ult., with the card

inclosed, I have just received, and will answer im¬
promptu. . ...

As to your first inquiry, Congress, in my opinion,
has no more constitutional power to "territorial¬
ize" the "seceded States" (so called), than to make
territories of Ohio or Wisconsin. Neither has any
other department of the Federal Government, nor

all the departments combined. The States made
." .the Federal Government in the boginuing; butnow
' ' the" fable of Saturn ia reversed, and tho child de¬

vours the parent.
As to your second inquiry-the probable "re¬

sult if the Radical scheme be carried cut or at¬
tempted"-pardon me a little Latin, "de Car¬
tilágine satins est sSere quamparum dicere." Only
general results, at the most, can be foreseen by
tue wiB(<Bt of mortals, and ni these dark times,
-when every lesson or history, and every law of
God, of mah, of political economy and of finance,
seem to be broken with impunity, and when either
follr, or treachery, or cowardice, or all three to¬
gether, thwart-tho wisest, most honest, most pa¬
triotic plans for. the public good, I have ceased
even to speculate as to the future; much less do I
venture to prophesy. Yet I think that had tho
programme for the political campaign of 1866, as

agreed upon, formally, at Washington, in April and
May last, Deen honestly, courageously andvigorous-
lv carried ont instead of being set asido, for that
combination of procured abortion and accidental
miscarriage, tho Philadelphia Convention of
August Hth, we should have had as great a

victory in the fall elections as we suffered de¬
cisive defeat. As it is, I fear that the Lost hope of
the reaction perished then, and that tba "Great
American Revolutis of 1861" must now go on un¬

checked, till either it shall have overturned totally
in form, as already substantially in fact, that grand
old Federal Republic which our fathers set up ;
substituting in its stead imperialistic despotism,
under the snadow of the name and form and tho
cant of free institutions ; or have precipitated a

counter revolution, through which, by the ex-

?ia tion of fire and blood, and suffering, it may be,
he American people nhall recover that light, free,
cheap system of government which they so eagerly
and recklessly have thrown away. All this, in¬
deed, was implied by the late civil war for the
Union« when ic commenced ; and I, for one, have no
now quarrel with radicalism and ita exponents for
striving to attain tho natural, legitimate and ine¬
vitable results of changing our system from a

Government of consent to a Government of coer-.
cion or force. At the same time I am not prepar¬
ed to compete with them in che nico of radicalism;
and if I wer -, I should aim 'at that which alone
could command success; to "out-herod Herod,"
and go at one b .und, so far beyond its present de¬
mands that oven Republican radicalism would
stand aghast. I should "cut under" so deep that
no ''lower deep" could bo found or fathomed. For,
in good sooth, I am not one of those who delude
themselves with the vain notion that by yielding
one-half, the other can be made secure. Such
"sopa to Cerberus" never sileaco the triple-headed
dog of fanaticism, And thero is but one way to
deal with a revolution; either to go with it totally,
and ahead of it, or fight it every inch and crush
it. We hitherto have not so fought tho
battle, and by consequence, wo have gone
down before the bold, dashing charge of tho Black
Knight with his visor up. And so it hasjever been;
and BO it will ever be. world without end. I can¬
not add, Amen; it "Blicks in my throat." For still
I would remember the sublime old Roman maxim,
and nevor despair of the Republic, "for even now,
with more than eight hundred millions of paper
money, having no other basis than credit upon
credit, four-pry, and a taxation, Siete and Federal
(or Imperial), quito equal in amount, I ara not
eure that a "blessed stranding" in tho way of
finance, might not, at any moment, prove the verv

salvation of the ship in her last lurch. For, as M.
Guizot in his History ot Cromwell, profoundly ob¬
serves, "it is by exhaustion and necessity that God
imposes justice and good sense upon nations."
Meantime, however, deriving such satisfac¬

tion-and it is both great and sweet-as springs
¡rom the recent decisions of the Supreme Court of
the United States, convicting Abraham Lincoln
and his Administration of high crime against the
Constitution and public and private liberty, i con-

content just now to look on in politics, and await
with faith and patience the work of "time, the cor¬
rector and avenger." Two suggestions only 1
would make, most respectfully :

1. Ottght we not forthwith to begin to agitate
for a Convention of all the States, to meet and ad¬
just upon the basis ofthe fundamental principios
of the old Constitution and Union, the new and
momentous questions, and the altered condition of
things arieiag out ofthe late war, and if the "bar¬
gain' which our fathers made for the Bake of se¬

curing a Union and Federal Governorent at all, is
tobe set aside underpretence of establishing exact
justice and equality, and States are to bo dealt
with as the mere creatures of the Federal will and
pleasure, and divided, consolidacedjand moulded to
suit the fashion of the hour, and the interests of
those who can secure and hold the power, is it not
a good time now to demand that the gross iniq-dty
of the present Senatorial representation should
give way to "equity before tbelaw," and chat in re¬

settling the great question cf suffrage upon the
theory of ''impartiality," three minions of "Yan¬
kees" shall no longer bo permitted to vote twelve
Senators, while three nhllions of ''Buckeyes" are

graciously allowed to vote but two 1 Would New
England, think you. see the ©oint?

2. Without a single representative man, to whom
all defersic. any department of the Federal Gov- 1
ernment, or any State Government in tho North or 1
West, and without even a general committee, al- 1
ways in session, and having the confidence of the 1
party, and therefore without any means to give 1

uniformity, concert and promptitude to the opin¬
ions and actions of the Democratic partv, upon the
Budden and very grave questions which, in tho i
midst of a revolution, everv day brings forth to j
perplex and divide, what that party needs most a
»ow, is it not a first-class daily nowspaper, say at a
Washington-Uko the old Washington Globe-se- v
core on its pecuniary foundation, totally Demo- ¿
eratic in its politics, controlled byno chque, dopen- ¿j
dent or.iy on the Democratic masses for support «

the relax of their sentiments, devoted heai-tilv v
to their interests, and edited by some one or moro ti
of the statesmen of the country having an estab¬
lished national reputation, and in whose ability
and integrity alike the people have full confidence? , v
Cut off by fanaticism and revolutionary- hate from tl
every other puohc employment, what, but want of
capital, can forbid the representative public meuof che Democratic party from connecting them¬
selves with the "Fourth Estato"-a department in
politics quite as honorable and as full of dignity
more potential, too, and far more lucrative often- *
times, than any official station, evon when fairly 111

gained, a^. as to the last especially, when hon-
estly filleù. Very truly, ¿rc, tl

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM. *

THE MOUTH NOT A GOO© PTN CUSHION_The i

danger of making a pin repository of the mouth b
has just been exemplified at Penzance. A Mrs. fi
Bawling was engaged in a garden hanging out v<
some clothes, and, with a view to save time, she hi
placed a number of pins (not clothes pins) in her
mouth. Being startled byan urgent request to go
JJ? bonso to ber child, she turned round very

suddenly, and while so doing seventeen pins w
supped down her throat, most of them lodging In "i
ber gullet. The poor woman suffered fearful pain, a
A neighbor resorted to the old-fashioned and, in fc
this case, efficacious method of persistently slap- is
pmg the patient's 1 ack. In the courso of a couple Tl
?Jî^/T^W-3 *er ß-aPPed up and three at
*Ä'f^-Ä^ud ^ePai* ana irritation of the ca
% fcroat, no harm waa done. f0

State Items.
The Georgetown Times informs xis that tho sur¬

vivors of tho war at that place are about forming a

soldiers' association.
BUEGLART.-A. bold and daring robbery was

committed on Monday night at tho store of Mr. Ri
Wallace. Tito burglar provided himself with a

largo iron spike, which, bent to suit his purpose,
was forcibly inserted betweon tho folds ofthe door
and tho lock torn off. A padlock, rhich gave ad¬
ditional security, was also removed in a similar
manner, and tho thief rogaled himself with a va¬

riety of articles, to tho nmsnut of S200 or more.

{Georgetown Times.
Tho bodv of Dr. Rasky was takon chargo of by

tho Hobrow Bouevolont Society, of this city, who
requested tho Masons to bury it with Masonic hon¬
ors, which was to havo boon dono on Sunday; but
a relative carno forward, and the body was deliv¬
ered to him, for tho purooso of having it interred
in Oransroburg, whore the romains of his wife re¬

pose.-PJionix.
The following gentlemen wero elected, on the

14th inst., to servo as Intendant and Wardens ol
tho town of Chester for the ensuing year: Inten¬
dant-J. E. Allon. "Wardens-W. T.- Robieoii, J.
W. Walker._

Georgia Itt nts.

PEBSONAL.-Colonel Jno. C. Haskell. C. S. A.,
was in our citv yesterday, stopping at the Lamer
House, anti, we are glad to bo able Lo say, m excel¬
lent health. Colonel Haskell's military careor was

a verv brilliant one. Ho is a South Carolinian by
birth", but was associated with Georgia troops, and
bis manv Georgia friends will bo ploasod to hear
that he came out of the war safe, after the loss of
his arm at tho first battle of Manassaa, although
wounded several times afterwards. He is on his
wav to Mississippi to look after his planting inter-
ost in that State. Wo regret his stay with us was

so short, and hope his expectations may bo real¬
ized, and a safe journey attond him.

[Macon Telegrapa.
THE LAWSHE LOCK.-Wo wero shown, lately, by

Mr. E. Lawshe, the inventor, the new look upon
which ho has recently obtained a patent. The lock
is speciailv adapted to railway purposes, being
provided with two keys, ono of which locks it as a

Í4wav" lock, and the othor as a "through lock." It
is -JO skillfully arranged that when locked
-through" tho "wav" key has no power over its
bolts and it can only be unlocked with the
"through"' key. When looked "way," the word

bv
gives place to "through."
Tho advantages of this arrangement to railway

purposes is apparent. All railroad mon can easily
sec tho utility of it, and the great, superiority it
possesses oror any lock that has heretofore been
brought into use.
Wo are glad to loam that some of our important

ndfroads have- taken preüminary steps to the
adoption of this lock. Wo are sure that if it once
has a fair trial it will supplant all others. Mr.
Lawshe has about concluded arrangements for tho
mamifacturo of them in any quantity desired.-
Atlanta New Era.
The Rome Courier mentions a singular case

which happened in that vicinity. Some few weeks
since a man came from South Carolina and entered
into business. Last weok another man caine hunt¬
ing him, saying he had stolen his wife and"he in¬
tended to kill him and pet his wifo back. The
party of thc first part had a partner in business,
who talked with the party of the second part, and
finally persuaded him to accept ten dollars, to be
pai l "in whiskey and leather, which he took and
departed, leaving tho party of the first part in
peacoable possession of the absconding wife.
The people of Atlanta are considerably agitated

over an alleged deficit ofsome thirty thousand dol¬
lars in their City Treasury. Both papers call
loudly for a speedypublic exhibit of all the factB,
and the Era politely advises and urges the Mayor
and Council to resicrn-a portion of them having
been conuectod with th^ Board of last year in
which the finances got "mixed."

North Carolin:* Items.
BADLX BEATEN.-Three or four soldier sentered

tho iirocery of a Mr. Beasley, near the North Cnro-
lina Railroad dopot, Saturday night, and struck
bim a terrible blow over tho hoad with a stick. He
recovered from tho shock, drew his pistol and
made them depart in a hurry. It is thought the
purpose of clio invaders was plunder, but they ob¬
tained no booty.-Raleigh Sentinel.
NEGBO TROOPS.-A regiment of negro troops

fiassed through this place yesterday, on their way
o Raleigh, to be mustere1 out of service, During
their short stav in our town a portion of tbem'be-
haved very rudely, making threats, and expressing
a desire to "whip out Goldsboro'," ¿ic., and using
tho most obscene language. The ring-leaders
were promptly placed under arrest by the com¬
manding onloer. with Instructions to the guard
that if they movod from their seats on tho train to
shoot them down.. Tho commander, Major -i-
(white man), assured our Mayor that the disor¬
derly parties should be returned to Goldsboro' to
answer to the. civil law for a Violation of the peace.
Wo shall eco if they are returned; and, ir they
should be, we shah announce tho fact, (iud con¬
sider it another step towards tho restoration of

5ea cc, and a return to that civil order so much
esired by both sections of tho country.

[0010300^ News.
JAIL DELTVEBT.-On Thursday morning some

one hundred freed versons left our city on their
way to Texas, rejoicing. Among thom wore five
or six who had been incarcerated in our jaU
for some time. The gentleman hiring these hands
agreed to take them out of limbo, paying all costs,
which were pretty heavy. Well, they have G. T.
T., and we hope they will have a good time. Mean¬
time, we congratulate* our city on this deliverance,
for while it takes criminals from our midst, it also
puts monoy into the pockets of the city, which is
greatly needed, on account of our low taxes. We
would add that our authorities consented to this
arrangement, properly deeming it the best for all
parties concerned.-Charlotte Times, 21st.

GENERAL ALBERT SIDNEY. JOHNSTON.-The New
Orleans Piaayune of Friday says
By a notice published in another column, it will

be soon that tho remains of this eminent citizen
and great commander will be removed Wednesday
next, at 3 o'clock, from their resting place in this
city, where thoy have for five years ropoaed, to be
conveyed hence to their final place of sepulture in
the State Cemetery of Texas, the State of his adop¬
tion and affections.
General Johnston bad won, throughout a long

career of usefulness, alike in tho anny and in civil
life, such universal respect, not-only for abilities
rarely oqualled, but for a nobility of character and
sincerity of purpose never surpassed, that when
he foll in battle, friend and toe alike mourned
that thc fatal ball should have stricken Buch as ho.
Now Orleans would gladly have remained the

custodian of tho dust of th a hero; but this his
State has claimed of us, and will enshrine it in the
most sacred spot upon its soil.
When Wednesday next tho sons of that State

proceed to removo these remains from thc tomb
where they now he, why may nob every one who
honors greatness of soul and true chivalry, go
also, as did our blessed Saviour to tho tomb of
Lazarus, "to weep there ;" and whatever his opin¬
ions or position, pastor present, m tho presence of
that mortality which levels all distinctions of rank,
and mocks at all earthly power, join in the unos¬
tentatious procession which will convoy thom to
tho river, where they will bo embarked V Certainly
those will not be absent whose hands have been
wont to strew flowers over tho grave of tho dead
soldier, or to comfort and console the wounded or
otherwise atflictod one.

A PLEASING ITEM FOB CHEWEB« AND SMOKERS.-
The Philadelphia Press says: Everybody who is
in the streets at a very late hour of the night or
early in the morning; may notico individuals about
the fronts of restaurants, hotels and bar-rooms,
gathering from tho streets and gutters tho stumps
of cigars that have boen swept out or emptied
from the spittoons, and will wonder what possible
use can be mado of thom. For the benefit of pipe-
smokers rr.d tobacco chowers we can give some
information on that subjoct. Thero are a number
of establishments in this city to wliich this filthy
refuse is takon and sold, andwhere it goes through
the following process : It is washed, dried in thc
sun or over a fire, placed in a small mill and
ground, and thon neatly put up in small packages
and sold as a superior quality of fine-cut chewing
and smoking tobacco of various fancy brands. Tho
quantity of "c-!d soldiers," a* tho boys call thom,
thus gathered, remoddeled and sold ovory day, is
almost incredible. The general quality of tho to¬
bacco whicn goes through this process is said to
be excellent.

WOMAN'S PABT TN THE WOBLD.-It is the keeping
alive for mon certain ideas, and ideals, too, which
would soon pass out of tho world in tho push and
hurry of material existence, if they were not fed
and replenished by thoso who are able to stand
aloof from the worry ard vexations of active life.
Wbeu society ceases to have the means of creatingits own ideas, it must deexv. Civilization is nour¬
ished by imaginative wealth that the world pos¬
sesses and renews for itself from time to time;
iud those treasures of imagination which we
sall ideas aro mainly dependent on the social po¬sition occupied by women. Ideas of puritv, unscl-
ttshncss and devotion, in tho words of tho poet,
ire the hinges of tho gate of life ; and, if women
¡vere to bocome as men, the sacred fire would soon
becomo extinct. The heathons of old filly cx-
sressed this truth by the imago of the eternal
lanie of Vesta, which it was tho duty of her
iriestessos to maintain unimpaired, and ou tho
jreservation of whicn the welfare of Romo herself
lopended.
SOME DIAMONDS-At the Russian ball, given in

lonor of the Princess Dagmar's wedding, tho
drench Ambassador's wife woro a brocaded orange
nd gold train, bordered with the most costly Rus-
ian 6able. The dress was profusely ornamented
rith diamonds. But the Grand Duchess Maria
ie Leuchtenberg was tho lady who, in that Bplon-
idly attired assemblage, outshono all others with
lamonds, for she was literally covored with them,
[cr dress was white, and the front of the skirt was
rimmed with three rows of magnificent brilliants;
grecque of brilliants replaced the berthe usually
orn round tho bodice, and a bouquet of diamonds
as fastened to tho riviere which encircled her
iroat. This bouquet was so large that it con-
aaled her shoulders.

A TALL Eor.-Tho Grand Rapids Democrat has
io following: "Mr. John Mulder, of Eastman-
illc. has a son aged only 13 years, who is five feet
ad llj inches high. His name is Janies, and ho
doubtless tho tallest spocimen of boyhood in

10 Grand River Valley. At hunting, ; gaming,
erk, chopping or playing, ho is a match for those
ho call themselves rare specimens of muscular
lanhood. In one of Ids hunting expeditions re-
îhtly, he killed a huge bear, and unlike other
oys who, on accomplishing such feats for the
rst time, have to be watched with, this tall
>uth was able to got along without any such
elp."
''EVEN-HANDED JUSTICE, ¿CC."-A female school
lâcher in Homer, Mich., ia said to havo recentlv
hipped a pupil who spoke to her without loave",inti! alie had used up tlirec whips nearly as largeman's finger." Sho then had recourse to a
rule, an inch in diameter, with which «ho admin-
tcred discipline until her strength failed hor.
ie father of tho "disciplined" lad had proceeded
once lo find tho school teacher, and "cavo her a
stigation which she will not be likely soon to t
rget. Of course the oas'e will go to tho courts. w

COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

LIVERPOOL-Por Br bark Tbo Queen-309 bales S land
1472 bales Upland Cotton, 131 bbla Rosin, 104 logs
Timber.

NEW YORK-Per steamship Flambeau-08 tierces Rico,
62 bags S I and 486 bales Upland Cotton, 84 bales
Yarn and Domestics, 17 Packogos.Per sehr H
Caldwoll-(350 btilOB Upland and 94 bulee S I Cotton,
53 casks Rice. 120 bbls ltosin, 105 boxes Sugar, 45
casks Cloy, 6 crates Crockery, 16 packages Bottles, 8
hbdB Bones, 22 cases Furniture, 7 Small Guns, Ac.

Thc Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE DAILY NEWS, 1

CHARLESTON. Wednosday Evening, January 23. J
There was a moderate demand, buyers generally

operating at about the quotations of the day before.
Sales 385 bales, viz: 14 at 29, 42 at 29>¿, 38 at 30, 98 at31,
30 at 31 )i, 37 at 32, 70 at 32K. 6C at 33. Wo quote:.

Low Middling.32 @-
Middling......32M@33
Strict Middling.33J*@-

Kew Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, January 19.-COTTON-Tho market

opened this raoruint? with a limited inquiry, and lus ex¬

hibited little activity at any tune of tbo day. The as¬

sortment on BMle was fair, and factors wore anxious to

realize, but their demands being considerably in advance
of tno views ol moat buyers, tho latter deemed it expe¬
dient to defer tho niling ol their orders and await the
receipt of later intelligence. Hence tho sales wore Ught,
comprising barely 2üüu bales, taken by twelve brokers,
ut nriccs wt'.:in the range of last cveuing'B quotations,
which Woraus follows: Ordinary, 29a30c; Good Ordina¬
ry, 31a31'i<}; Low Middling, 32e; and mddling, 33c.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock un hand September 1st, 186«.bales-102.082
Received tc-day.,3o,* «i an
Rccoived previously.427,816-431,861

633,933
Clearedto-day..¿£$2 « r re*
Cleared previously.309,191-315,066
Stock onhand.* ?18;2"ï
Tho clearances comprise 1G7C bales for New Yora, OM

for Liverpool, and 1092 for Providence.
SUOAH AND MOLASSES-Tho receipts sihee yesterday

comprised 522 hhds Sugar and 718 bbls Molasses. Tho
market was steady and Arm to-day, with a fair demand
for both Sugar and Molasses at about yesterday's prices.
Tho sales embraced most of the rocoipts, comprising 500
hhds Sugar and 700 hüls Molasses, at tho following
prices: Sugar-Inferior 7%a8c; common 9¿£a9Jíc; fair ll

all4¿c; fully fair 12al2>.ic; primo 12>ial2#o; choice 13

al3','c; seconds llJaal2>4'c; yellow clarified 13J4'al3%c;
white 14J¿c *# lb. Molasses-Common 58a60c «I gallon;
fuir 65c; prime 68a70c; strictly primo 71c; choice 72c %»
gallon.
FnEiGHTS-Tho rates are l&c $ lb for Cotton. SI 25 *$

bbl for Flour, and 7c Q gallon for Molasses by steam
for New York and Boston; l&c for Cotton and $1 for
Flour by saiL Steam for Liverpool lXd for Cotton; sail
«all-lGd. Sail for Havre 1JÍc.
COTTON-There WÛB only a alight demand to-day. SaloB

750 halos. The market is easier and dall ; Middlings 32c.
GOLU-13Gul373i, buying and selling.
SILVER-129al33.
EXCHANGE-New York sight )ia& discount New Or¬

leans, par a>» prem. Sterling 144al45.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, January 22.-TURPENTINE.-Receipts

moderate and tho market rules ateady at former quota¬
tions. Sales of 738 bbls; at S4 06 for yellow dip, aod «2 05
for hard, $ 280 Iba.
TAR.-68 bbls. reoeived and Bold at $170 bbL
TraBini.-Sale of four rafts at $8a9 for fair and prime

milt
Tho market for all other arríelos of country produce

rules inactive, and no sales reported in either spirits tur¬
pentine, rosin or cotton.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, January 19_COTTON.-There nos a

lair inquiry to-day, both from Bhippers and spinners,
with eales of Middling Upland at 34a34}à cents, at which
iiguros the market closed steady, with light stock of¬
fered.
COFFEE-Is firm with sales of 725 bags Rio ex FrancoB

Jana at 17>¿ cents, duty paid, and 700 do, balauce of
cargo, at 12'i couta, in bond; those aulea ure fully >*c
better than was ottered for tho sumo cargo a tow days
ainco; wo also notice sales ol 500 bags Rio, in lota .rom
Hccoud hands, at lû&anM ceute, as to quality; prime
and choice is scaroe. The ^nly full cargo remaining un¬
sold in firat honda lathe Púrthean, 6MG0 bags; besides
IhiB thore are 40110 brigs more in importera' hands.
FLOTJH-In addition to-thc other ailee of high grado

City Mills Extra, reported by us within tho paBt few
days, was 1000 bbls Mount Vernon brunel, to bo delivered
by the 31st instant, at $14 7G. To-day we have again to
report a quiet market for all dcscripüonB. No sales
wort-iy of notice, but prices ore nominally unchanged,
viz :
Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .$11 00 @$11 60
Howard-street Shipping Extra. 12 50 (<JJ lil 00
Howard-street High Grades. 13 00 (9 14 60
Boward-Btreet Family. 15 50 @ 16 00
Ohio Super and Out Extra. 10 75 @ ll 26
Ohio Extra Shipping. 00 00 @ 00 00
Onio retailing. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio Family. 15 00 @ 15 60
Northwestern Super. 10 25 @ ll 00
NorthwesternExtra.ll 60 @ 12 75
City MfllB Superb. 10 60 @ 12 00
City Mills, Standard Extra.ll 60 @ 12 75
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 14 75 @ 16 00
Ealüm'e, Welsh's & Greenfield Family. 17 60 @) 00 00
Baltimore High Grado Extra. 10 75 @ 00 no
Ryo Flour,now. ti 25 @ C 76
Cor.) Meal. City Mills. 6 00 © 00 00
GRAIN.-No wheat offering, except little pateéis ofwin¬

ter red, which sold at 52 'J0u3 10, as to quality. No re¬

ceipts or sales of white corn; -1200 bushels white and 10,-
000 bushels yeUow comprised the offerings; prices wore
again lower, with sales of 1500 bushels damp white at 98
a99c; 200U bushels fair to primo do at $1 Olal 05; 8000
bushels yellow, varying from 97o$l 01, as to quality and
condition. Oats-64' 0 bushels received, with Bales of
2000 bushels at 57c. ann GOO do at 60c.
MOLASSES-Nothing doing.
PROVISIONS-Th oro is a much firmer feeling in the

market, bas.od on liberal orders irom tho Sfuith, somo of
which cannot be executed on account of the oostructcd
condition of the harbor. Bacon is quite activo at Ile for
Shoulders; ll>¿'al2c for old rib Sides, and 12»£al3cfor
new rib and clear rib. Hams are sternly at l(¡al7c for
city sugar-cured. Bulk moats are in light receipt; 8>ic
is freely odored for Shoulders for Februar}' and March
delivery, but ¡io sellers; quote 8,3¿o9c for loose, and Ilia
for Sides do. Meas Pork is retailing at ¿22, buyers for
largo lots at $21, and 12,'¿c was offered to-day for Lard tn*
barrels.
Hoes-Dressed aro scarco and packers aro offering

$8 25, an advance of 25c. Wo quote $8.96a8 76, tho out¬
side for retail lots.
RICE-Wc report a sole to-day of Carolina at 10)ic.
SALT-Liverpool remains firm under reduced stock.

Wo quote from dealers. Ground Alum $210a2 15; Fino at
$3 10a3 25 9 sack; Turk's Island 55a58c ¥> bushol, for
lota from Blore.
SOOAR-The market is quiet but holders firm at last

quotations. Wo bavo only to notice 20 casks Englieh Isl¬
and, vacuum pan. at 13>¿c.
HEEDS-Clover ia scarce, with moro inquiry for local

wants, and prices aro firm at an advance of 25 cte; we

rte: $8 60a8 75 for tho latter for prune. Timothy ia
moro inquired for, and quoted at $3 60a3 75. Flax

unchanged and steady at $2 50 for good donn country
lota.
WHISKEY'-Wo hear of no transactions except country

lota, which oro hard to quote on account of the wide
ranne, $175a2 $ gabon. City and Western in bond held
at 26o30c.

New York Market.
MONET MARKET.

The New York Herald of Suuday, January 20th, sayB
Tho money market showed great ease, the supply of

loanablo capital being in excess of tho demand at 7 per
cent, while the exceptions at 6 were more numerous
than usual. Lenders are indisposed to employ their
funda in discounting any but primo commercial paper,
while they can obtain the legal rate of interest for loans
returnablo on demand, and tho amount ot this kind offer¬
ing ¡8 very light, and generally taken at 7u8 per cont
The tact ol' the House Committee on Bunking and Cur¬

rency having reported Mr. Randall's bill substituting
legal tendera for national bank notes, looks promising
for tho passago ol' that important measure, which hoe
for its obj oct tho eradication of the weakest element in
our present financial system.. At the same timo it in¬
volves the saving of nearly twenty millions per annum
in gold, which is now paid in interest on tho bonds de¬
posited by the banka UH a busiB of circulation-a very
considerable gain in these days of oppressive taxation
and commercial and manufacturing depression.
Tbc foreign exchange market was inactive, as usual on

Saturday, and rates were nominally unchanged. Bank-
era* bills on England at sixty days wore quoted at 109% ;
at three days, 110^'; commercial billa, 108al09; francs ut
Blr ty days, 5.15a5.20; at threodays, 5.13?ia5.11>^ ; bills on
Berlin, 72>ía72>í ; on Bremen, 78>¿a79; on Frankfort, 4Ui
aAlJi ; on Amsterdam, 41>¿a41¿á ; on Hamburg, 36 i¿a36}í ;
on Antwerp, 5.18Jía5.1G>í.
BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE MARKET-For the week end¬

ing January 16-Tho demand continues dull and there
is but little to notice- in tho way of business for tho wcok,
as the trade ls decidedly backward in comparison with
this time lost year, when the demand was active and in¬
creasing from after tho let January, ïLoïc in, however,
a better feeling in the market than there.was ai the close
of lost month, and it is generally conceded that tho prices
will not chango materially during tho coming spring, and
at prosont they uro firm. Thero is a fair Btock of goods
on hand, but no excess, and there aro a few carly buyors
bere who no doubt will bo well paid by being posted up
before tho activo .demand commences. The styles are
running very nearly the samp as last foll as to shapo of
the teca, being divided between tho round and half
round; good thicknoss for tho solo still has tho prefer-
snce with huyera, with leather for the uppors instead of
serge for general usc. The shipments ter tho puat week
Uavo been but 3501 cases, nga'nst 83C0 same time last
roar. For the week the principal clearances have been
!or Now York, San Francisco aud St Louis. Total ship-
menta by rail 2931 cases. Total shipments of boots and
shoes by rail and suii for tho week, 3501 cases.

Consignees per South Carolina Itu tiroad
January ¿93.

.166 balee Cotton, 54 bales Mdzo, 48 casks Clay, 2 cars
battle, 12 cars Lumber, 1 car Iron, Furniture, Ac. To
2 H Rodgers A Co, F Hordey, W Iv Rvun, L D DcSaus-
luro, G W Williams A: Co, J A J D Kirkpatrick. Adams,?r08t A Co, Leo k Spencer, Thurstou k HobnoB, J t W
ï Armstrong, Ebaugh k Mallonee, Averill k Son, J B E
>loan, E N Fuller. Willis k Chisolra, W W Smith, Gold-
imith k Son, W C Courtney k Co, W C Dukes k Co, J R
^ringle, J Fraser & Co, E H Carstens, H F Baker k Co
L'aft k Howland, Mowry k Co.

Passengers.
Per steamship Flambeau, for New York-C E Jones
nd 17 in Bteerage.
I Per Bteamer Dictator, from Jacksonville, Palatka,crnandina, und Savannah-ti B Morris, Miss Jocks. W
Jronsou, Miss Nuuman, J H Ancrum, Jr, E W Powers
lol D D Finley, Miss Burney, W Mitchel; Mrs PUTVÍB, WNigles, Miss A Purvis, Miss S Purvis, J M Auld, J W
larnson, J W Sullivan, L S Quartenr.au, W F Wincotf
B Dawkins and lady, R M Fife, J Griffin, J J Miller C
tovin. H D Hamitor, H Hollyman, J B Tognl, R R Scott
Cook, P B Thrasher, Mise Wood, E F Low, S R Crate

I C Meyer, C R Stribllng, W Cosgrove, Miss BoggB, S J
.irnard, P WSparkman, 3 Mian Thompsons, WS Abbott,ud 8 deck.
Per steamer W W Frazier, from Edisto-JW Provost,idy and servant, Lieut Stocbr-r, C Seele, S P Davis J H
arnott, J G Whitey, D J LaRoche, J W Seabrook, Majorenkins, Dr T P Mikell. Dr Murray; J G Holmes, Jr, W S
anuirán, F W Lndovici, Major Johnson, J S Barnard. T7 Mlkell, und 12 deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

l'UABES OF THE MOON.
cw M. 5th, 7h. 10m. even Full M. 20th, 2h. 10m evenirst Q. 13th.llh.llm.morn | Last Q. 27th, 9h. Cm. morn

JANUARY. SC,N- I HICIH
RISES. SETS. RISES. WATER.

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday,
Thursdav...
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday.

fi..21
5.. 22
5..23
5..24
5..25
5..26
5..26

7..12
8..13
9..10

10..14
ll..10
Morn.
12.. 3

8..26
9..10
9..51!
10..40
ll..23
12..10
1.. 4

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, New York-loft_Inst
uzc. To Ravcnel & Co. We were unable to get her
port

Armstrong,
Briggs, Bowers & Sllcox. E T Benedict, ClaciuB A
¡tte, H Cobia & Co, W H Chufee, R AAP Caldwell, J
Carmalt, B Feldman, J D Franke, Goodrich, Winein'on

k Co, C Graveloy, Qruber 4: Martin, J H Graver, Fergu¬
son k Holmes, Hart k Co, Hoffman k Price, J Heins, H
L Joffora & Co, T Thurston, J P Low, Lauroy k Aloxan-
der, Luhrs k Stelling, M J Levin, CH Motee, H T McGee,
Mowry & Co, W Muncher, B O'Neill, M M QuinnfBave-
nel & Parnwoll, Ravonol k Co, W Roach, J B E Sloan, W
A Skrino, G TV 8teffenB k Co, D H Silcox, J TV Sprague k
Bro. M O Tornea & Co, Mrs Tomlinaon, W O Tüton, R O
Tylor, R White. Tho Adele loft Baltimore on the 15th
inst, and on account ef the ice wes compelled to anchor.
At ll A M, on the 10th, hove up anchor and proceeded
slowly down the hay, ice six inches thick, and continued
for thirty miles. On the 17th, the wind hegan to blow
very hard, with heavy snow; came to anchor ott" New
Pd nt Light, where we remained until tho 18th, at 8 AM;
after running for two hours, the wind increased to such
a degree, aa to compel the ship again to make a harbor.
At 8.46 A M. on the 19th, tho weather bogan to mode¬
rate, got under way with all sail Bot, passed Cape H«-nry
at 1P M. At 3.65, morning of tho 20th, made Hattoras
Light; at 8 A M, the wind bogan to freshen; at 10 A M it
increased to a gale, thc ship laboring hard and shipping
a great quantity of water; at-ll.SO A M, the gale in¬
creased to such a fearful extent aa to moko the Bhip un¬

manageable. At this time tho Boa washed over ber deckB,
carrying everything before it, Btove in roil, port quartor
boat davit, smashing in the front of tho pilot house, the
windows of the galloy, and the Bashes oí tho engine
room and cabin. The wind being from S E, the ship was
making much looway and drifting towardß Hatteras
shoals, and had not the gale abated, the abip and all on
board wouldhave boon los*. During tho night tho wind
and soa gradually wont down. In tho height of tho blow

part of the cargo waa thrown overboard. At 12.30 PM,
on the 21st, made Cape Lookout, and has since had good
weather.
Steamer Dictator, Coxettcr, Palatka, via JacltBonville,

Fernandina and Savannah. 181 halos S I Cotton, 13
bales Hides, 1 bale Hides, 25 packages Mdse. To J D
Aiken k Co, J k JD Kirkpatrick,Cohen, Hanckel k Co,
Roper k Stoney, E J Wiss, Hunt Bros, W M Lawton, J A
EUBIOW k Co, Mottet, Huchot ii Co, J H Wiggin, R k Na¬
than, J Tames.
Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent, Edisto. 14 bales 81

Cotton, and Mdzc. To C L Guillcaumo, F Barnard, Co¬
hen, Hanckel k Co, FW Ludovicl, Mowry k Co, Fraser
k Dill, and Order.
Sehr A S Deas, from West Point Min. 53 bbls Rico. To

Cohen, Hanckel k Co, W M Lawton.
Sloop Exchange, from Pon Pon. 600 bushels R Bice.

To Clifford k Matthewes.
Boats from James Island. 10 bales S I Cotton. To

Fraser k Dill.
TN THE OFFING.

A ship, unknown. ;
Cleared Yesterday.

Steamship Flambeau, Evonson, Now York-Willis ¿
Chißolm.

Br bark The Queen; Stuart, Liverpool-R Mure k Co.
Br brig Union, Marshall. Matanzas-J A Enslow. Í: Co.
Brig Caatilian, Hordenbrook, Matanzas-J A Enslow k

Co.
Sehr Azelda k Laura, Mclndoe, Havana-J A Enslow k

Co.
Sehr Magnolia, Chase, Norfolk, Va-J A Enslow k Co.
Behr Robert Caldwell, Mccormack, New York-W Boach.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Stotmsbip Flambeau, Evonson, New York.
Sci» Louie F Smith, Crie, a Northern Port
Sci» Pathway, Compton, Philadelphia.

From this Fort.
Steamship Whirlwind, Fargo, Wilmington, Deb Jan 23.

Up for tais Port.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, at Baltimore, to leave Jan 22.
Steamship Geo B Upton, Crowell, at Boston, to leave

Feb 3.
Sehr Daniel Chose, Mitchell, at Ballimore Jan 21.
Sehr Hannah Little, Little, at New Orleans, Jan -.

Cleared for this Port.
Ship B C Winthrop, Stuart, at Now York Jan 18, for Liv-

erpo ol via this port.
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, at Baltimore, Jan 19.

MST OFVKSSBLS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POET.

FOBEIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Southern Eights, Bose, to sail.Jan 6
Tho Seaman, Doyle, up.Deo 31
The Deodota, Marcnsson, cleared.Dec 8
The Gladstone, Evenson, sailed.Dec 22
Tho Tecumseh, Sponagle, sailed.Doc 22

CARDJVF.

The Tregarthen, Steele, sailed.Jan 1

; ^ ROTAN.
The Paul Maria,-, sailed.. Oct 6

CARDENAS.
Bork Mary Balle Roberts, Burney, sailed.Deo 5

DO M"ÊSTIC.
BOSTON.

Steamship Geo B Upton, Crowell, to leavo.Feb 0
Brig Bolorson, Scott, up.......Jonll

NEW YORK.
Ship R C Winthrop, Stuart;'cleared.Jan 18
Brig Logan, --, up.Jan 16
Sehr AmericUB, Mos», up..........Jan 17
Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden,up.: ..Jan 17
Sehr May Day, Adams, up..Jan 17
Sehr Despach,-, up.Jau 7
Sehr Albert Mason, Bose, up.Jan 7
Sehr A F Larrabee, Carlisle, cleared.Jan ¡7
Sehr Lilly, Francis, cleared.Jon 17

PHILADELPHIA.
Bark Fannie K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Dec 28
Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell,'cleared.Dec 19
Sehr J Elliott, Gilchrist, cleared.Jon ll

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Falcon, Recd, to eavo.Jon 22
Sour Flaetwood, Gardner, cleared.Jan 8
Sci ir Ida L Richardson, Bedel, cleared.Jan 10
Sehr Daniel Chase, Mitchell, up.Jan 21

NEW ORLEANS.

Sehr Hannnh Little, Little, up.Jan -

MISCELLANEOUS.
SiitliLU SiMILíBÍÍS ?UMNT(JK.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

aAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOHT AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, an entire success: Simula-Prompt-Kffl-

Ment and Reliable. They are the only medicines per.
/oct!y adapted to popular use-so simple that mistARet
cannot be mario in using thom; BO hann loM as to bc
tree from danger, and so efficient as to be always relia¬
ble. They have raised tho highest commendation from
llb and will always rendor satisfaction.

Cents,'
So. 1, cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 3$
" a, " Worm» Worm-Fever, Worm-Colo.. 26
<. a, Crying Colic, or Toething of In¬

fants. 28
" 4, " Diarrhoea of Children or Adults.... 26
H 6, «i Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic. 2S

0, " Choie, a Morbus, Nausea, Vomit*
lng. as

" 7, " Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.
" 8, " Neuralgin, Toothache, Facoacho.. SC
" 0, " Headaches, 8ick Headache,Vertigo.. 20
11 10, M Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach..
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods.....
" 12, " Whites, too profnBS periods. 3E
ti xs, " Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 22
" 14, " Sall Rheum, Er>fl;pu'as, Eruptions. 26
" 15, " Kilt amarram, Rheumatio Pains... 26
" I«, " Fever and Ague, Chill Fever,

Agues. 6b
17, " Piles, Blind or bleeding. 60

'. 18, " Op: halmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes. 60
" 19, " Cata»*-h, Acute or Chronic, Influ¬

enza .:.so
" 20, .. Whooping Cough, Violent Goughs sp
" 21, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing...... 60
M 227" .* Kar Discharges, Impaired Hear*

tu». 60
" 28, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell.

togs. 60
" li, " General Debility, Physical Weakness 60
" 25, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions. 60
" 26, H Sea Sickness, Sickness from Bid-

ing. 60
" 37, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60
" 28, " Nervous Debility, Sentinal Emla-

sion«, involuntary 'lecharges.1.00
" 29, " Sore Mouth, Canker. 60
" 80, " Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed. BO
« 3i, Pul.iru/. Periods, even with

Spastr i.60
" S3, M SafTorw.igg st Change of Lie.... LOO
.« 8J, " Kpilepsy, Spasms, Ht. Vitus* D«uce.L00
M 84, .. Diptheria, Ulcerated Sere Troat... 60

FAMILY CASKS.
íívialf, morocco case andbook.110.00
10 large vials, In morocco, and book.;. 6.00
10 largo viaia, plain case, and book. 6.0C
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and book. 8.O0

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, IO viaiB...$10.00
Jingle vials, wlih directions. 1.00
O-Thoae roznadles, by tho case or Bingle box, are

lent to any part of the country, by Mail or Express, fret
>f charge, on receipt of the price. AddreBB

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and DepöVNo. 503 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HUMPHREYS is consulted daily at his office, per-

tonally or by letter, aa above, for ah forms nf d tunase.
DOWIK tb MOISE.

W. A. SSvRINE.
A. .V. ECKEL* CO.. Retail Agents,
No. 231 KING-STREET, 4th door above Market-Bt.

April 16 ruwfOmo 8mo Ohari«sten, S. CL

Foi- the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE. AND FRA¬
GRANT PEBFUME, Distilled from tho Bare and
¡eautiful Flower from which it talcos its name.
rANUFACTUBED ONLY BY PHALON Sc SON

NEW YOUR.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
ASK FOR PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by Druggists generally, and

Sold at Wholesale by
G00DPJCH, WINEMAN & £0.January 21 _^_rot? llyr

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

IN

BOOKS, PERIOMCA&g,
¡EW8PAPERS, STATIONERY, WO.

». »ar ii in e-sïaEï.w,
(Opposite Ann-street,

JHARLBSTON, S « 0_
The latest Issues of the irewsalwsvs on bsntr.Subscriptions terned and Goods dallvnredor tor.uded by Mab or Kxnreae.
All CASH QtLDE&c wai De promptly attended :a

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALI«

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the safe

Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOB AND DELIVER FREIGHT
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OP CHARGE.
H. B. PLANT, President,

April 10 Augusta, Ga.

"COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROACH, ETC., EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-used for Bats, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Red Ards, Ac., Ac

"CostarV Bed-«Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, kc.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insecte
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs, .

Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, ko.

ttS"1 I I BEWARE i I I of all worthless imitations.
4ST See that "CosiAn's" name is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buy.
5ST Address,

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 484 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OS- Sold in Charleston, S. C., by
DB. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 864 King-street

And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern Stat??

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALTE,
FOR CUTS. BURNS, BRUIHES, WOUNDS, BOLLS, CAN¬
CERS, Brokon Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and Hl-conditioned
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swelling«, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬
blains, Ac; Chapped Hands, Lips, Ac.; Bites oí Spic! : rs,
Insects, Animals, Ac, Ac.
ttS- Boxes, 25 cts., 60 cts. and SI sizes.
SSS" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
JÖS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
SS" And by DR. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 854 Eing-strcot, Charleston, S.O.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

Now Orleans. La..
Wholesalo Agenta for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, Aa

ttS" Boxes. 25 cts., 60 cts. and $1 sizes.
ttS" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
JOS* And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
ttS- And by Dn. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, ti. C.

BARNES, WARD k CO.,
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify tho Skin, remove Freckles,
Pimples, Eruptions, Ac.
Ladies are now using it in preference to all others.
ttS~ Bottles, $1.
ttS* Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
ttS" And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depo* No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
«S~ And by- DR. P. MELVHS COHEN,

No. 354 Klng-stroet, Cha.rloston, S. 0.

BARNES, WARD k CO.,
New Orlbans.ïLo.,

Wholesale Agents for the Sout bern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY, j
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma, \,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and aU Diseases of

"

the Throat and LungB.
ttS- Bottles, 26 cts., 50 cte. and $1 sizes.
ttS- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
SS- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.

tt3- And by DR. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 364 King-s:iroet, Charleston. S. C.

BARNES, WARD k CO.,
New Orleans, La.,

Wholesale Agents fsr tho Southern States.

ci COSTAR'S"'
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness* Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Buiommess, Constipation, Diarrhieu,
Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of the
Digestivo Organs.
ttS" Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. lind SI sizes.
JO" Sold by all Druggists everywhi..'c.
ttS- And by HENRY R. QI)STAR, ?)epot No. J84 Broad¬

way, N. Y.

OS- And by Vs.*. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 33/.. King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD k CO.,
New Orleans, La..

Wholesale Agents tor the Soutnorn hf tes.
BecHmlwr 'il .Hmo"

UAVfiGA. rOUHfifcMoKBNZlE,
UM AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 301 nd 40 Park Bow.
I8AA0 DAVEöA, r 1
QUOHGR E. YOU NO. Í NEW YORK.
QERARD L. MoS. SNZTE.)

IAVINO SPOOKED; ÍD TO THF TOBKIGR COLLIS-
TION BUSI3FS 3 of Messrs BIRNEY, PBS».

ISS & FLANDERS, * J will attend tu the collection ot
itt doe and zaatosbn claims throughout'theUnKef
ates tzl Otuada.
I COMMISSIONER^, TOR ALL THE STATJU.
January g j

GREAT REDUCTION
LEVY & ALEXANDER'S

Wholesale and Retail Clothing Establishment,
No. 275 HING STBEET,

A. P. BROWNING'S OLD STAND.

HAVING NOW OUR FULL STOCK OF WINTER GOODS ON HAND, AND HAVING JUST SEDUCED OUR
prices, we would call tho attention of the citizens of Charleston and merchants ia the country to the some,

ivhich we aro prepared to dispose of at the cheapest and most reasonable rates bi town. We have constantly on
land a largo assortment of fino BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS, FINE BLACK DOESKIN PANTS, OVERCOATS (of
ill descriptions), FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS, icc, kc, and a large and n?u selected" supply oí PLANTATION
300DS, in the shape of cheap SATINET SUITS, cheap COATS, VESTS and PANTS.
We would'also call tho attention of tho public to our large supply of

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
For fall,and winter wear, which have been selected with care and attention, and which we would most respectfully

request them to inspect before going elsewhere. Together with a large and well assorted stock of MEN'S and

BOYS'HATS and CAPS, and GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS.

LEVY & ALEXANDER.
P. S. Being desirous of closing out our atock ofBOOTS and SHOES, we otter thom toma public atrates that canno

be surpassed in town.
P. S. Mr. F. C. MILLER would be happy to soo his friends again at the above place.
December 18 tuths 2m os

ESTABLISHED 1825.

IIVI
J. FLACK & SONS,

ORTERS & DEALERS
IN

No. 62 SOUTH STREET,

A LARGE STOCK OF THE FOTEST GRADES OF

OLD MONONGAHELA, RYE AND BOURBON WHISKEY
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND AT LOWE8T PRICES. ". S ?'?

November 8 thara 3moâ

CHEROKEE* G
THE cr. RAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures all disensos cnuíod by
Self-abuse, viz;- Spermator-
rh<!'t. Seminal . Weakness,
Hight - EmÎMion», Lom of
Memory, Universal Lassi¬
tude, Pains in the Back, Dim-

- neun of- Vision, Premature-
& Old Age, Weak Nerves, Diß-
pjowií BreaUting, Pal« Counte¬

nance, Infinity, Conxump-
tum, nnd all diseases that ful*

low as a sentience of youthful Indiscretions.
The Cherokee Cure will restore health and visor,

step the emissions, and effect a permanent cure
after al) other medicines hnvo failed. Thirty-two
pase pamphlet sent In a sealed envelope, free to any
address.
Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. Sold

by all drucrplsta; or will bo sent by express to any
portion of the world,'on receipt of price, by the
solo proprietor»

Dr. ¥. E. MEBwTüT. 37 Walker St., N, Y,

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com«

plaints, viz: Grovel, Inflam¬
mation of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Retention of
Urine, Strictures of the
Urethra, Dropsical Swell¬
ings, Brick Dust Deposits,
and all diseases that require
a diuretic, and when used in
conjunction with tho

CHEBOKEE INJECTION,
docs not fail to euro Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu~
cous Discharges in Malu or Female, curing recent^
mise» infrom-one to t/iree days, and ls especially
recommended in those cases of Fluor Mbus or

Whites In Femalen. The two medicines used in
conjunction will nut fall to remove this disagreeable
complaint, and in those casca where othermedicines
have been used without 6uuuuss.

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, $2, Three Bottles, $5.
. u Injection, u " " - $5.
The Cherokee "Cure," "Remedy," nnd "Injeo-

tionn aro to bo found in nil well repulated drug
Btores, and are recommended by physicians and
druggists all over tho world, for their intrinsic worth
and merit. Sumo unprincipled deniers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap and
worthless compounds,-in order tn make money--
in place of these. Bo not deceiced. If the drug¬
gists will not buy them for y , wric to us, and wo

will send thom to you by osprey", securely packed
and freo from observation. We tn-nt all diseases to
which tho human system is subject, ond will bo
pleased to reccivo full and explicit statements from
those who hnvo failed to receive relief heretofore.
Ladles or pentlcmen cnn address us in perfect con¬

fidence. Wo desire to wnd our thirty-two page
pnmpblet free to every lady and gentleman In the
land. Address nil letters for pamphlets, medicines,
or advice, to thc solo proprietor, {gk
ff J)r. W\ E. MERWIN, 37 Walker St.. N. Y.

May 34_thstulyr
KRAUSHAAR. & CO.

TEX MOST XKtPBOVZD
GRAND AND SQUABS

PIANO-FORTES
Ml Iron Frame ant! Overstrung Basa,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE
.So. Itt W ear iiouston-crreet. do. J

NEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

THE UNDEB8IGNED, MEMBERS OK THF FIRM OJ
KRAUSHAAR A CO., ar« practical Plano nuken

sod as such have had a large experience in conneotioi
.aita some v. th-, best Enrahihíhineiits in this coen tr

sad Europe. T i.elr ianos aro made not merely lo
tueni, but ty them, ai. d undor their Immediate person»
supervision, ui.v ¡hey allow no Instruments to leave thez
fietory &u'j viss into the bonds of their patrons, unies,
they have a power, evenness, firmness and roundness e

tone, an elasticity of touch-without which no instit
nent omvht to be satisiactory to tho public-aa weU »

tasi durability hi construction, which enables it to rt

nain in tone and to withstand sudden changea of ten
?erafire and exposure to extreme nc?.t and cold, whic>
are sometimes unavoidable.
They will at all times be happy to seo the profeariot

a ad tho public at their Waroroonts, sud invite ccmpcr:
Bin between their own Planes and thoso of any otb A
manufactory.
ANTON KRAUSHAAR.TOBIA8 HA34Í

CHARLES J, BOHOJKEMAKN.
Apr» 20

GEORGE St&t & CO.,
HAD TOE UNPitEOEEENTED TRIUMPH TO BE

AWARDED TWO PRIZES AT ONCE,

THE COI.« AK!) MEDAL,
it the Fair of the American Institute, Oct. 1S'5 (being
the very latest dat*), for General Superiority of their

GRAM) AM) SQUAItG PIU'OS.
First premium received over ail «.'ompetition, when

and wherever exhibited.

THESE PIANOS HAVE RECEIVED THE HIGHEST
recommendutions from th o following ai ¿tiugnlsh-

ed Artistes sud Performers :-

THEODORE THOMAS, E. VON BREUNTNG
GEO. W. MORGAN, THEO. MOELING,
W. MASON, ÛHARLES WELS,
HENRY ilJriMM, | WM. PECüER.
J. N. PATTISON, I OAuL AV8CHUTZ,
THEODORE HAGEN, JUL. SCHUBERTH,
GEORG K MATZEA, | A. PAU P.,
FR. BRANDEIS W-.. BrJROE,
ÜAX UABHTZEK; J A. DAVIS,
S. MILLS. C. DEMUTH,
OARL WOL.FSOHN, CHAS. FRADEL.
U'4RL BERGMANN, H. PEUABEAN,

ivr> OTHERS,

Pleas'* ,flKl' for Illustrated Circulars.
fARERÓG'^S KO. 141 8TH MT.. .MCAll BROADWAY,

OPPOSITE CLINTON, HALL.
August 23 _' thfltu«mo

THE ESTSY OBGAE,
17S0R CHURCHES, aUNDAT-SOHOOLS. AND PA B
2 LORS, with now and valuable improvements, glv

lng extraordinary compass, variety, and a sweetness ol
tone. The crowning' perfection is tho VOX HUMANA
ATTACHMENT, a wondorml imitation of the sympa
tbetic sweetness of the h'iman voice. They are stron glj
indorsed oy GEORGE W. M«>P.GA'«, WILLIAM A
KING, and others-the highest musical authority in th t

United States. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
PIANOS of sll«radesand styles .'uraltbed at lower

cash prices.
GEO. G. SAXE & CO.,

NO. 417 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK.
Anirn«t 10 fi na o

THOS. JR,. ÄOEO^ETW,
ÍKKÍBTZB AMD PICALES ta

ffItto Groceries, Choice Tea*, eta», et«»,
«Tai, 26'J á 283 OEXEli WICHST.. COR. OJ MUStiU

KEW KOBE.

A fANHOOD AND THE VIGOR OF YOUTH
iyj. restored in four week«, by Dr. BICOHD'SESSENCZ
3F LIFE. Dr. Bicord (of Paris), after years bf wrest so-

icltation, bas at length acceded to- the earnest requests
Di thc American public, an Í .appointed an Agent in Hew
fork for the salo of his valued and highly-prized Essence
)f Lifo. This wonderful agent will restore manhood to
be most shattered constitutions, whether arisingfrom
¡xcesses, the effects of climate, or natural causea? The
ime required to cure the most inveterate case ia four
reeks; and if used according to printed instructions,
ffhich are very simple, failure is impossible- This life-
restoring remedy should be token by all aboutto marry,
LS its effects are permanent It is acknowledged by the
medical press to be the greatest discovery ever made,
[ts developing powers are miraculoua.' -Successm every
ase is aa certain aa that science overthrows ignorance.
ye. Blcord'e Essence ofLifo is sold Incases, with full in-
itracäons for use, at $3, or four quantities in one for $9,
ind will be sent to any part, carefully, packed, on receipt
>f remittance to bis accredited agent.

PHILIP BOLAND,
March 23 ly No. 3i Liberty street,,Nsw York.

TODD & RAFFERTY.
ENGINEERS AND F0UNDEÈS,
Office and Worki, Pauwon, Sew Jersey.

WABEHOU8E, No. 4 DEY STREET, N. Y...
"

TITANTTFACTUBEBS OF STATIONARY AND POET -

iYJL ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flax,
Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Rope Machinery; .Shafting,
Hill Gearing, 'Iron and Brass Castings ol all kinds;
Latches, Planing Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting and
iorina; Machines; Gear Cutters; Centreing, Milling and
3olt Catting Machines; Chucks of all kinds; Leather
md Rubber Belting; Lace Leather; Belt Hooks, and
3 enc ral Suppl! s for Railroads and other Machine Shops;
rudson & Snow's Patent Governore. Saw Mills, Cotton
Jins, Presses, ic, constantly ou hand.

TODD ft RAFFERTY,
March 20 ly No. * Dey street, N. Y.

JW^THE SALE OP THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS ls without precedent in the history of the world,
[liera is no secret in the matter. They are at osee the
aost speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dla*
evered. It requires bat a single trial to understand
bis. Their purity can always be relied upon. They
xe composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Sark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Howers, Wintergreen, Aaise, Cloverbnda, Orange-peel,
Jnake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock.

S.-T.-186Q-X. «fcc.
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

lo speakers, and persona of literary habits and seden-

ary life, who require Ire« digestion, a relish f : food,
ind clear mental faeulties. .

Delicate females and weak persons ara certain te find
In these Bitters what they have so long looked fax. "

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to. chango of water and diet "'

They overcome affects of dissipation and Ute hours.
They strengthen the'system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatio and intermittent fevers. '-

They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Oeuetipatlon.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They core Liver Complaint and Nérveas Headache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make

che weak man strong, and are exhausted natura'»gnat
restorer. - .*

The following startling and emphatic statements can

ie seen at our office.
Letter of Rev. E. F. GBUTE, Chaplain of the 107th Ne»

Kork Begünent:
NEAB AOQTTIA CBEEE. March 4th, 1863.'

Owisgfto the great exposure and terrible decomposl.
don after the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat-
jd and very sick. My Btomach would net retain mede¬
line, An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
)r. DBAXX, ofNew York, was prescribed to giVe sie
trength and on appetite, To my great surprise they
;ava me immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
LO to join my regiment. . * . * I have since aeon

hem used in many oases, and am free to say, for hoe-
»ital or private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Eev. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.

Letter from the Bev. N. E. Guns, St Olairsvflle, Fa.
GENTLEHE»:-You were kind enough, on a former ce¬

ssion, to send me a half dozzen bottles of Plantation
litters for $3 60. Hy wife having derived so xnúoá
en eat from the use of these Bitters, I desire ,n to
onllnue them, and you will please send u.* piI bottles
nore for the money enclosed.

I am, very truly, yo-ira, :
. N. E. GLU»->, pastor Ger. Bet Charon, '

SoLDiauj HOME, SUPEBZHTERDENX'S OTFICE, 1
CrsoTNNATi, OHIO, Jon. 10th, 1863. J

«.****.«*
'

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of
ur noble soldiers who slop hore, more or lesa disabled
rom various causes, and tho effect hi marvellous. and
ratifying.
Such a preparation as this is I heartily wish in every
unily, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
eld. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent

Dr. W. A. CHILDS, Surgeon of tile Tenth Vermont Ee-
imeut, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of
lactation Bitters. They are the most effective, pe»
»ct, and harmless tonio I ever used."

WILLARD'S HOTEL, 1 '

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 22d, 1863. j
GESTLEHEN:-WO require another supply of your
lantation Bitters, the popularity o which dally in»'
reases with the guests of our house.

Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK ft 00.

fcc. Aa fcc fcc fte.

Be sure that every bottle bears the Jae-simile of our-

Iguature on a steel plate label, with our private stamp,
ver the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO,
No. 202 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocer«
aioous, and country Hotelsdealers.
Aorii Xi thjrtulvT

ELDER & BROWN,
MANUFACTUREES AND PATENT¬

EES of the celebrated COMBINATION
CRADLE AND BABY TENDER, Pro¬
pelling Horses, and all kinds of Reckl¬
ing Horses, Invalid Chairs, with double
and single wheels, from $25 'to $45;

'

liiildren's Carriages. Fancy and Varnished Wagons,
'ancy Sulkies, Invalid Carriages, made to order. Fancy
'repeliera and Baby Rockers, Ac, ftc, life-size Horses,
lade to order.
Depot, No. C38 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Nos. 449,

B0¿ 4B1 and 462 WEST STREET, New York.
October 26_ thfltulyr

LOMBARD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND XKPOBTEBB Aln> E-EALSS8 IS
GRINDSTONES,

NO. 13 LEWIS, AND NO. 9 T WHABP.
BOSTON.

Advances made on Consignments of Bice and Cotton
0 our address, .

. \1;
References, by permission : To Messrs. JAKESAMES

1 Go., Masara, STBEEX BaOTHzna ft Go., Charleston, S*
limos* October 1


